BENEFITS OF A VALUEUSA MEMBERSHIP

• Members receive VALUEUSA Update, the organization’s quarterly newsletter

• Members receive a discount on registration fees for VALUEUSA’s Biennial National Adult Learner Leadership Institute

• Adult Learner Organization Members and Supporting Organization Members can send up to five people to Leadership Institutes at the member rate

• All members – adult learners and others – may serve on VALUEUSA Committees

• Members are part of a highly-visible national network of adult learner leaders and supporters of adult learner leadership – strengthening VALUEUSA’s national voice for social change and adult learner involvement and leadership

• Members support each other, sharing their leadership knowledge and experience with each other – VALUEUSA connects members who are helpers with those seeking help

• In deciding where to hold trainings and future Leadership Institutes, VALUEUSA bases its decision in part on the number of members in each state

By giving their time and their financial support, members help this unique national social change organization – the only one governed and managed by current and former students of adult basic education – grow and bring people together to improve our nation’s education system and empower adults with low literacy skills to realize their human potential.

Turn page over to complete form
VALUEUSA MEMBERSHIP FORM

Memberships are for one year

☐ New Member

☐ Returning Member

Contact Information

Name

_______________________________________

Phone

_______________________________________

E-mail

_______________________________________

Organization

_______________________________________

Address

_______________________________________

City

_______________________________________

State / Zip Code

_______________________________________

Individual Learner — $20
Current or former student in adult basic skills program

Individual Supporter — $25
An individual other than an adult learner

Adult Learner Organization — $30
A local or state-level group run by adult learners

Supporting Organization — $50
An organization not run by adult learners

Membership $ ______

Donation (Optional) $ ______

Please, make check payable to VALUEUSA and mail to:

VALUEUSA
1 West 2nd Street
Media, PA 19063

Thank you for supporting VALUEUSA!

Privacy Policy: VALUEUSA does not sell, rent, or share its membership database.